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tries. Out of 53 original articles, 39 articles (73.6%) were funded ones (Fig. 3) . Distribution of editorial board members by country was presented in Fig. 4 . There were 23 Korean members, four Americans, two Swedish, each one from eight countries. Total cites to the journal were presented in Fig. 5 . There was no citation in 2012; however, it soared to 215 in 2016. Although number of citable articles was 110, it had been cited 486 times. Impact factor could be calculated as 1.355 No. of citable articles Total cites 14 countries and editorial board members from eight countries were another evidence of the internationality of the journal (Figs. 2, 4) . High proportion of funded article (73.6%) also provided the evidence of high quality of the original articles which were already reviewed by funding agencies (Fig. 3) . Citing authors from 71 countries means that the journal had been widely used all over the world and it contained essential data for vaccine researchers in many countries (Fig. 6) . Out of eight highly citing journals, two were general scientific journals, PLoS One and Scientific Report; meanwhile, other five journals besides of this journal were vaccine-related journals (Fig.  7) . Therefore, it can be said that this journal's scope can be categorized as vaccine. Number of self-citation was 11 which represent 2.3% of total cites. It is a reasonably low value. Hirsch index, 13 is outstanding performance. In other medical journals from Korea within 5 years of launching English-language journals, it is difficult to mark this value: Intestinal Research, eight for 3 years with 136 citable articles [3] ; Journal of Exercise Rehabilitation, seven for 4 years with 247 citable articles [4] ; Clinics in Orthopedic Surgery, 13 with 378 citable articles for 7 years [5] ; Journal of Gastric Cancer, 12 with 199 citable articles for 5 years [6] ; Neurointervention, seven with 72 citable articles for 5 years [7] ; Journal of Educational Evaluation for Health Professions, five with 141 citable articles for 10 years [8] ; Annals of Rehabilitation Medicine, nine with 546 citable articles for 10 years [9] ; and Clinical Endoscopy, six with 318 citable articles for 4 years [10] . Publication type of most frequently cited articles was review article. Publication types of frequently cited articles varied by journal. Usually review articles received more citation, in some journals, original articles received more citation [7] . It depends on the editorial policy of recruiting review articles. Editor-in-Chief of the journal, Dr. Chong-Woo Bae has maintained a policy to accept the high quality review articles in vaccine research. This policy was successful from the point of citation.
What may be a basis of this kind of marvelous promotion based on journal metrics? First, we can deduce that there was wear and tear of Editor-in-Chief and editorial board members. Second, the publisher, the Korean Vaccine Society's full support of journal publication was an essential factor to publish it. Its open access policy without author-side submission fee or article processing charge is not possible without publisher's financial support. Third, the inclusion of free full text database such as PubMed Central in April 18, 2013 and being indexed in PubMed was milestone to be exposed to world researchers and physicians. Although it is an open access journal, the exposure through international database contributes to the increased citation [11] .
What should be added to the journal? It already adopted CrossMark (Check for updates) and FundRef (Funder registry) services provided by CrossRef [12] . Furthermore, text and data mining service is better to be adopted [13] [15] . During the revision process of this editorial, the message of inclusion of this journal to SCOPUS arrived from the Content Selection & Advisory Board in May 19, 2017. It is one of the journal's achievements during its promotion process to be top-notch journal.
I believe that this journal will become one of the top-notch journals soon in the vaccine research field based on the journal metrics data, publisher's stability, and editors' devotion to the journal. Also, previous hypothesis of the journal's promotion to international brand can be accepted. 
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